
Kaplin and Kramer Meet in 15-Round Bout for Featherweight Title This Weefr 
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Bout Is Feature 
of Box-Fighting 
Program in East 

Johnny Dundee Plays Santa 
Claus to Feathers and 

Hands Title Over 
to Commission. 

By RINGPORT. 
WHEN Louis (Kid) 
Kaplan and Dan- 
ny Kramer of 
Philadelphia fin- 
ish their sched- 
uled 16-round bat- 
tle in Madison 
Squat# Garden. 
New York, Friday 
night, a 'new 
feather we Ight 
champion will 
mount the throne 
vacated recently 
by Johnny Dun- 
dee, the “Scotch- 

wop." 
Dundee handed the title over to the 

New York boxiqg commission a short 
time ago with the statement that he 
could no longer make the required 
weight of 126 pounds. This bout is 
the outstanding feature of a holiday 
program well filled with interesting 
scraps by men near the top of their 
respective divisions of fistiana. 

When Dundee relinquished the 
championship, due to overweight, the 
title was tossed into the ring for 
about a half dozen worthy conterfders 
to scramble for, and the result of a 

series of elimination contests staged 
In New York is that Kaplan and 
Kramer have reached the finals and 
will battle for the honflr of leading 
one of the most popular divisions of 

pugilism. 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This W eek 

Dec. 30—Wee Willie Wood* ngalnitt 
Mike Castle, 10 round In Harvehlll, 
Man*. 

Dee. 31.—Eddie Kid Warner against 
Charley Manly. 10 rounds In Port- 
land. Me. 

Jan. 1—Homer £mith against Tony 
Fuente, 10 rounds in Mexico City. 

Jan. 1—Romero Rojas against Bob 
Rot>er, 10 rounds In Clrand Rapid*. 
Mich. 

Jan. 1—Mel Congan ngulnst Riims 
Tjirey. 10) rounds in Fargo. N. 1). 
Jan. 1—Tiger Flower* against Joe 
l/mvmnn. 1*2' round* In New York. 
Jan. 1 — Eddie Anderson against. Wil- 
lie Ames. 10 round* In Canton, O. 

Jan. 1—Mike Ballerina against 
Frankie Munroe, 10 rounds In Mil- 
waukee. 

Jan. 1—Fete flnrlentn against Kd4ie 
Shea. 10 rounds In Milwaukee. 

Jan. 1—Bud Taylor against Al 
Zeimer, 10 rounds In Indianapolis. 

Jan. 1—Paul Doyle against Jimmy 
Jones, la rounds In Youngstown. 

Jan. 2—Louis Kid Kaplan against 
Danny Kramer, 15 roupd* In New 
York. 

Jan. 2—Billy DeFoe against Babe 
Herman. 12 rounds In New York. 

I Jnn. 3—Al Brown against Jimmy 
Russo. 12 rounds In New York. 
V_ 

Never before in the history of the 
division have two youngsters been 
more evenly matched. They have 
done everything that has been asked 
of them in disposing of others at their 

weights which victories have brought 
them together. There were at least 
30 other good fighters to be put out 

of the running. They did it. 

The winner of this contest will be 
a real champion because each pos 

sc seed nil the necessary qualifications. 
Each can punch with terrific force 
for men of their poundage, each is 
clever and fast and each, despite his 
short time in the game, has gained 
a world of experience, due to the fart 
that each has been shoved along as 

rapidly as possible toward the ulti- 
mate goal of every good fighter—the 
championship throne. 

Odds even right in New York •ai*“ 

slightly in favor of Kramer. This is 
due to the fart that the Quaker iCty 
ring product has been in the game 
a bit longer than his foe and thus 
has n record that Is a hit more im- 
pressive but odds mean nothing in 
boxing. The victor will be a busy 
young man. He will have to defend 
the title against a flock of good fight- 
ers who have engaged in the elimina 
tlon contests and are good enough 
to command attention of promoters 
who seek rhnmpionship affairs t*o lure 
cash customers to box offices. 

Srihcs who keep the public In- 
formed on the doings of the cauli- 
flower car industry, Irivc beep sing- 
ing the praises of Romero Rojas 
since the Chilean outpointed Jack 
Renault. They believe he is one of 
the best challengers for the crown 
that has since July 4. 1919, adorned 
the noblri brow of Jack Dempsey. 
They will have a chance to add a 

little to the many hind things they 
have said of Romero when he gets 
through with Boh Roper, a product 
of the world war, In Grand Rapids 
New Year’s day. 
Romero is sure to register a win 

over the veteran army captain who 
has been a mere trial horse for the 
rest of the heavyweight brigade si nee 

he left the nrmy and took up the 
more profitable job of denting the 
maps of opposing mitt stingers. Rob 
Is about nil through. Jfe merely goes 
along picking up a pyres* here nnd 
there nnd is tough enough to give 
the opposition enough argument to 
make his services In d**hmnd but the 
Chilean will have to win rather de- 
cisively* or the scribes will have to re- 

tract some of the things they have 
said in his favor. 

Ton.v Fuente, the Mexican who 
did a turn with Fred Fulton In I,os 
.Angeles that the fans of that lo- 
cality did not relish. Is to meet 
If Minor Ntnili in Mexico C|ty. Ilomcr 
is one of the has-beens of the heavy- 
weight class. Thus Fuente must 
win decisively If lie Is to remain In 
the challenger class, which is too 
well filled mnv with men who have 
no business claiming membership. 

Bearg Considered 
as Successor 
to Dawson 

I'rbana, III., IVo. !7.—Rumor* 
Hint Krnaat K. lira re, aanialaut 
footlmll coach at Ilia I'lilvcrally of 
lllinnla waa brine considered «« a 

poaalliillly In aurraed Fred T. I>a«- 

•mi, a* roarh of Nebraaka were 

rnrrrnt oil Ilia Jllinola rainpua. 
a 
r 
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One of Majors’ Star Catchers 

HKKKS Mickey O’Neill, file at- 

gressive Boston ISrr.ves’ catch- 
er, who is said tn have the best 

throwing arm in baseball since Ijoii 
C'riger. Mickey had 108 assists dur- 
ing the last season, which figures 

tvould tend to support the 11 aims an 

to the deadlines* of his arm. Thin 

iip-and-at-’em type of catcher is of 

marked value to his team besides his 

prone** as a player. 

Nebraska Fish and, Game Bureau 
Makes Extensive Plans for 1925 

Lincoln, Dec. 27.—AVith 1.000,000 
brook trout eggs hatching at Jlenkle- 
man, 550,000 ot A'alentlne and more 
than 400.000 at tlretna and with a 

new' hatchery In the making at Rock 
Creek, seven miles out of Parks, in 
Dundee county, Nebraska fishermen 
can sit track and think of the good 
old summer time with a srnlle of sat- 

isfaction and think o' .he tales they 
can tell when they make a cateh. 

The planting of eggs in streams 
throughout Nebraska is only a part 
of the work of the state fisli sod 

game bureau beaded by Game War- 
den George G. Koster. Protection 
of all game by means of the "dosed 
season" and Hie enforcement of the 
same, l!ie issuing of licenses and 
Hie distribution of game are only 
a few of Hie duties performed by 
the state for the limiter ami fisher- 
man's benefit. 

Thousands of pheasants have 
been distributed over tile state. In 
fact so many have flocked to the 
western part of Nebraska that the 
bird lias h"eii declared almost a nui- 
sance. Klsli bate been so evenly 
distributed that every railroad that 
runs into the state has been used 
for their delivery. 
The number of hunting ami fishing 

IKenscs Issued by the department 
since the Koster administration shows 
an increase of from 67,229 in 191416 
trf approximately 15,000 in 1924. Strict 
enforcement of the game laws, which 
requires each Individual who hunts or 

fishes to bp armed with a license, lias 
a US's! the Inrre.isp, Koster explained. 

The declines ill 1921 and 1923 rail 

he partially atli Hinted to the bad 
weather dining the limiting season. 
The year 1921 «.qs a poor year fi- 
nancially III other brunches of sport 
also. Hosier stated. 

Figures are not .vet available on 

Hie number ot violations of the 
game laws, but Hie game warden 
expects the increase to correspond 
with tin* number of licenses issued. 
Hunting or fishing without a li- 
cense Is the principal offense, 
closely followed bv such violations 
as kilting out of season, use of nets, 
use of leaps and the killing of song 
birds. The following figures show 
the Increase In the fiiiuit.gr of li- 
censes Issued since Koster look of- 
fice in 1815: 

Per. 1. 1914, t" Nnv. 30, 1910 ... 0T.J2S 
Per. 1. 191*. In Nnv. 30. 191* .... 95,41 1 
l>e., t. 191*. In Nov. 30. 1330 ... 99.951 
Fnr ♦ h*t >pmp 1921 .. 
For ih« y#ar 1922 111,M7 
For th«» vrar 1921 1 27.1 *« 
Kor th* y#*r»r 1924 .•Ufl.900 

• A Hproxltiia t« fltfui pa. exart total not 
yet Known. 

Dawson Lose* Cage Game. 
Pawnee City, Neb., Dee. 27.—The 

Pawnee City t>aKket hell learn de- 
fouled the Dawson team at Dawson 
by u 13-6 store. There were no indi- 
vidual stars on tire Pawnee team. 

Klley did the best work for 1 Jaw son. 

Ski Tourney Soon. 
ChloHRO, I rev. 27.—The slid# #t 

Fox River drove, near t’aiy, 111., on 

which the international ski tourna- 
ment will be held .In DU Ary 1 ^ Will he 

open for practice events tomorrow. 

r" 11 1 

Maryland Realizes 
$721,000 From 
Four Race Tracks 

Baltimore, Md., lice. 27—The 
state of Maryland Ibis year will re- 

ceive 9721,000 In round numbers ns 

Its revenue from the four one-mile 
race tracks—llnu'e de Grace, Pim- 
lico, l.surel and Howie—fig urea 

from the stnle raring commission, 
complete with Hie exception of Iain- 

<-l, today Indicate. 
Tills revenue Is made up of two 

Hems: (I) Tax of *6.000 for each day 
of raring at each tra.-k, ami (2) tax 
of 1.7 per cent on Hie net revenue 

of eiu li track for Hie year. 

There are 92 .hi>* of ra.-log. It 
is estimated, linnfficially, that np 

proximal) ly *51,000,000 passed 
through the purl-mulucl machines 
at the four track* Oil* year. * 

c 

SOUTHERN CLUBS 
AFTER JOE RIGGERT 

St. Paul, Pec. 27.—Several clubs In 
the south are seeking the services of 
Joe Itlggert. veteran inflelder with 
the St. Paul American association 
team, It was learned tonight. 

Itlggert has been with the Saints 
for 12 years, t'lulis reported to have 
made offers for Itlggert Include one 

In the Te.\f\s league, but the name of 
the teams was not made public. 

KANSAS CITY SELLS 
‘LENA’ BLACKBURNE 

Kansas City, Doc. 27.—Bussell 
Lena" Blackburne, inflehler of the 

Kansas City Blues, has been souk! 
< utrlkht to the Kittle flock < bib of 
the Southern aeacciatlon, it woe an- 

nounced tonight by ficorge Muehl- 
barh, president of the Kaunas City 
club. 

TIA JUANA. 
FIrat rues: Six furlongs; alatmlng. 

|m*u. «1| ngea. 
Jifth Page ...lot xTIma and Tide 102 
I'naianiiiiiun .107 x Hilar Mnert ..II- 
Jhi k I.#ill .117 Ml tabula .102 
xFreddle Fear H»2 The Nephew I‘»7 
xVibrator ......112 xKffle Randall. 102 
xFaainano .102 xlllg Indian 
x.loa V. ....... 112 
Mer-ond m.-. Mix furlongs; claiming 

all ages: 9000. 
xConvent .102 xRfhrm <l ...10'* 
Margaret White I*/ xAma<kM«in ..IF' 
xNfzam .112 xTeaele .102 
Maurice Mulr’y 107 x Hon Rox .112 
x Km. William* 112 xMlaa Manage..m2 
Fendarun* .107 xUaw. Mu nn I ok 112 

R*lt»n 11 3 
Third rare: Mila and 70 vard*; Halm 

inif: 3-yenr old* him! up 9*00. 
xMartne Fnrpa.. *»* Mnnrt*m*n 
xWaltar Dont mt xJay Mac .*0* 
HacWaniorg ....111 TiliornOllo *91 
xfrtntiranrr ...101 f.eenrark ......1o». 
xl’onr Pur* ....!»* xFlrawnrth .... 9* 
\Tom Fra van 104 'fan * »n .109 
Kent Indian ,10* 
Foiiclh race: On* mil#; 3-year-old* and 

u»«: |7w0. 
Kva A-u ley ..mi Plucky .10* 
Mprad Hall ....In* Fnmbuatar .10* 
«»xpr«y .10* Tracer .. Ill 
R iinnan .j^. 112 xPaula Shay 10* 
Fifth race: Five furlong*; handicap; 

ill MK»«; 91.000. 
Kdmon .*0 Spir and Span. 10 i 
Time Kxpoaui« 13.1 Deputy .HH 
Hum lir I Oil Nellie A.102 
Nayarlt .10* 
Hlxth rare. Aide and a aUlesnth;] 

claiming 9-ytar old*. 3*00 
xVonrgold 9» Nebraska I.ad 09, 
ftuddv .. .10* x'Aeelul .10* 
*Hui-Uliorn .loo xWlark khaata 101 
(llaninore ..100 Wynnev ood ...113 
Apricot !» x.fun* Fly .... 99 
Ihoined .100 
•Seventh 1 wee Four nnd 011a half fur 

long*: claiming; 9-’■anr-old* ihhI up I.**" 
Hidden Red ..10fi F« v e« f Kinpfor 111 
Hi cm Flnlahtr III N«m»ii tjlldi Hi 
ICxrun* Me ..II* My Frlaml Pet 101 
Mkoki .Ill A I .enter .....IF.' 
Fori F||iim lull IM Wolf • Fry .. .119 
Rill Ml Floy ...10* Fontribuilon Ill 
f’*l;»nk M. IM J>r. For belt .,..10* 
I*' Ulinn .H9 
Klghlh 1 are Mile and A furtfffige: 011 

iliinitp e hnnilfcMp, 3 year-old* and tip. 
91,000 
Whip***' *0 Re on lor I inn Inn *■ 
Mu per kin a '•'< Me iv Fnnlmrv 10' 
F* flute 1111 ,mll* 9h 
Full nf Fun 103 

X A f»pl enl Ire ullmuiti » Hnlmtd. 
W I'litlur, Hear; irark, fart. 

Yictory of Hagen 
in British Open 
Outstanding Feat 

Cyril Walker and Bobby 
Jones Were’ Big Figures 

in Golf of 
1924. 

nHIC winning of the British open 
golf championship by Walter 
Hagen for the second time in 

three years was the outstanding 
achievement of the year In American 
■golf, although the defeat of the Brit- 
ish team in the Walker Cup matches 
and of its individual members In the 
national amateur championship may 
be regarded by some as being of equal 
note. 

.Strange to relate, Hagen was 

unable to win at home, however, 
lie was just among those present, 
when the American title went to 
Cyril Walker, a slight little whiffet 
of a man from the Englewood 
Country Club. Walker won the 
Metropolitan open some years ago. 
but otherwise his performance 
have hardly been worthy of note. 

Ilobby Jones, dethroned In this 
tournament, came back like a bad 
check in the amateur championship 
at Merlon and won as he pleased. 
It was Jones' first amateur title In 
spite of the fact that he long has 
been recognized as one of the great- 
est living golfers. His victory in 
the final round came at the ex- 

pense of George Vou Elm, of Ixa 

Angeles, who was autelassed. 
Dexter Cummings, of Yale, won 

the intercollegiate title. 
Among Iho women, Mr*. Dorothy 

Campbell Hurd, of Pittsburgh, win- 
ner of many titles in another day and 

age, returned to the races and won 

the championship In the final round 

from Miss Mary Browne, of Califor- 
nia. 

The loiter furnished the sensation 

by reaching the finals in golf and the 

semi-final* In tennis during one and 
the same campaign. 

Mickey Walker to 

Box McTi^ue Soon 
New York. Dei. 27.—“Mike" Md- 

Tigue. world light heavyweight 
champion, probably win not haV« an 

advantage of more than 10 pounds In 

weight when he meets Mickey 

Walker, welterweight titleholder at 

Newark, January 7. in one of the 

most unusual matches the ring has 

known in recent years. 
McTIgue, who' did most of h!s 

fighting in middleweight ranks be- 
fore he won the 175-pound crowti 
from “Battling" Siki at Dublin, 
scaled only 162 for his fight in At- 
lanta last night, where be knocked 
out Jimmy King of New Orleans, lie! 
will enter tho ring at close to this 

figure against Walker, who likely j 
will l>e at least five pounds over his 
own class limit, 3 45 pounds. 

Minnesota After 
Grid Coaches 

Minneapolis. Minn., I)er. 77.—fine, 
and possible two. high grade reach- 
ing assistants will ha added to th» 
University of Minnesota football staff 
for the 1915 season, It was learned 
today. 

Uoarh Bill Spaulding left for New 
York tonight to attend the gatherin'- 
of the American Knot ball Poaches’ 
.association. While there, he experts 
to cast about for assistant coaches. 

“Stub" Allison, coach of South 
Dakota university, ts known to have 
conferred with the Gopher chief and 
Athletic Director Fred W. Duehrlng 
recently, but no word on the result 
was given out. 

Pawnee City Boy to Pilot 
Tarkio Kleven Next Season 

Pawnee City, Neb.. Dec. 7 7 •— 

11,# ro!d Kdwards, a fo'rnter Pawnee 

City Iwiy, lias been elected captain 
of the 1975 Tarkio rollrse football 
team of Tarkio, Mo. Kdwards was 

classed as a. star bnrkfletd man of 
the Missouri schools this year. 

Til# Omaha*. Ir# and Coltl Storage nun. 

pa ny ha* organtaed * four*l#am league 
which will bowl on the Kama in alley* 
from • p. m. t# t p. th. on tihlay*. 

The O'llrlen* np*ef the dope by taking 
the Kennedy* Into ramp for llye* atralglu 
game* In th* Klk*’ No fi 1-agu-. The 
Kennedy* *r* leading* th* league. a*l 
this i" th* flint *erie* they have mat for 

now# tlm*. 

Chief Reynold# of the Vnlted Slate* 
navy la on* nf th* mngt prngre*a|va bowl 

frn in the Naval Reaerv* league. When 
th* aensnn started h# wan shunting • 

name of about •«, but now h* rank* a* 

a 20it man. 

i|uittl of the lady Washington* led the 
Carpenter I'itxt league with a 50* gam*- 

tulerwood of the Mo**lneo* wn* one pin 
I.-hind him for aerond. and Wllvox *nd 
IMImrg *r*ra llevl for third with 494 

*< ot e*. 

4.Union nf th# larumn Aller league 
evidently due* not Intend to have any one 

boat him for lit* Stephen* and Smith 
ptl'.e fin high three game*. «* he »hol 
another Mile* of #7.1 la*t week. 

Hill llloetner la allll hl|li for the Wick- 
ham cigar company pfla* for high alngle 
liimc in th* Fat nani Alley league with a 
.'7# gam* 

.llm Shield'* IIP wmn high gnme In (lie 
Knight* of Colurnbu* major league U«t 
weli on th* Klh*' alley*. 

Cavanaugh. O. Illnrmer. Shield* and 
\|i tailed had |tu) game* or better on tin* 
Ktk» a lle> * I»at week. 

WahlMrong'* **111 •« ore wa* the only 
miik aImv. «« in tha Hankers I If* 

Iteaerve league. 

the high single game Store* for the 
-e.i»..n at the Clke r|uH allesa *ie 
I \»*. r, ifil. C I. Miraak?, .’#•>. l.lnk. 
•t Ms.gr I42. Huffman "to ttsrr 
i-nmi, 7. chitaiman .24 Short, 211, 
-t|*on, 214; Flandtt*. 290. 

Great Strides 
Made in Tennis 

During 1924 
State Tournament Most Close- 

ly Contested, Successful 
Ever Held in Nebraska; 

Lincoln Players 'Star. 

By RALPH NEWELL. 
I KINO 19S4 tennis made some 
wonderful strides in Omaha 
and Nebraska in general. 

While the weather was unfavorable 
for a part of the time the game pro- 
gressed rapidly. 

The Nebraska state tournament, 
played on the university courts. at 
Lincoln under tlio direction of Gregg 
McBride, was tlie most closely con- 
tested and successful ever held In 
Nebraska. Competition In both 
singles and doubles was keen and the 
winners were In doubt to the last 
second of play. Players from 31 
towns entered the matches. 

Lincoln net artists brought fame 
anti glory to their home town by 
winning both the singles and doubles 
championships. Paul Mahopd won 

the singles and In company with 
Fred Archard triumphed In the 
doubles. Harry Kills was runner-up 
in the singles. Diesing and Finkel 
of Omaha placed second In the 
doubles. In the singles Mabood won 

In four sets while In the doubles Ma- 
hood and Archard won In three 
straight sets. 

Many of the best ‘players In Oma- 
ha were missing from the Nebraska 
tournament because of the Missouri 
Valiev meet at Sioux City. The 
Sioux City meet had been scheduled 
for the previous week but was held 
over. 

In Omaha great Strides of sdvance- 
tnent were noted in the net game. 
More than 410 teams were listed with 
the Municipal association in addition 
to the numerous players who compet- 
ed at the various country elubs. It 
was a common occurrence on the mu- 

nieipal courts for players to wait 
tiiyee and four hours for a rliance 
to play. 

In the city municipal tennis tour- 
nament, staged liy the Municipal as- 

sociation, 197 players were entered. 
The championship was won by Al- 
bert Finkel, who defeated Hobb 
Shoemaker. 6-4 and 6-S. 

The local city championship 
singles and doublfh meet was staged 
on the Omaha Field club courts un- 

der the management of Ralph New- 
ell. Upsets in the ‘dope were fre- 
quent and not until the final rounds 
did tho favorites appear as such. Af- 
ter a gruelling* four-set frnry with 
Ralph Powell, David Davis won the 
singles honors. 

Another upeet was noted in the 
dotili'es championship setto. Ken- 
nedy and Scribner lost to Davis and 
Powell in three straight sets. The 
smashing game of the winners prov- 
ed too much for the gauie-hearted 
Kennedy and Ills partner. 

Prospects for the advancement In 
the game during 7925 are considered 
Hie best ever. Additional funds have' 
been set aside by the city commit ! 

sioners for the construction of new 

courts nt sites to be determined later.; 
The Missouri Valley tournament for 
the coming year will he held at Dos 
Moines, the Nebraska state tourna- 
ment at Lincoln, and tho Omaha 
meets at courts yet undetermined. 

Colorado 
Hawaiian Team 

JXjr Associated Press. 

Honolulu, 19ec. 27,—The Vnlversitv 
of Colorado football learn, having an- 

nexed tlie Rocky mountain confer- 
ence championship and then invaded 
the islands and defeated tk* navy 
service tea'm. 43 to 0, here Christmas 
day. will face tough competition here 
New Year's day with the University 
of Hawaii for opponent. 

Hawaii has held the title of the 
Honolulu senior league for the last 
two years. Its goal line has not been 
crossed this year. The only scores 

registered against It were two field 

goals, one kicked by ^Vhecler of the 
Occidental. California college eleven, 

the other by a member of the 14th 
naval district team. The Hawaiian.* 
have a powerful rushing attack, a 

spertaculalr anr game, and a strong 
defense. They trimmed Occidental. 

19 t" 3, on December *. 

Otto Klum is head roach at Hawaii. 
Carter Galt, former star Yale guard, 
la line coach. 

High Mool 11 
Basketball I 

Klvarton, In.—Klvorfon took tlir Sidney 
five Into camp today. to if, 

How City. In.—The IN»w ( Itr American 
Region t«mii la anxious to acbadule •*** 

|<et ball came* with t»*t Iowa ami V 

bmaka aeml prnfr asloital «ouade For 

guinea, write to F-. O. Hey Hold», Ihvw 
City, l*. 

Franklin. Neb—Itloomlngfon defeated 
the Franklin boys' team, If to * an,|L 
nionmington girl* nosed out * Hose it in 

12 victory over the local girls' team. 

Pierre. Neb.—The I oral high aehnol team 
has out plat d Us basket ball arbsdulr. 
It Is 

January n Msdlson st Madison. 
January t* Wayna at Wayna 
January j:» Stanton at Pierce. 
January 2.1 -Norfolk Reserves again*! 

Pler«* Reserves, at Plan e 

January 10—Nallgh at Nallirh 
February 7 Columbus ut Pierre. 
February in — Norfolk at Norfolk 
February 1»— Norfolk Reserves against 

plena lteearvea at Norfolk. 
Fabtuary 2o Planvlew at Pierce. 

t'Alrliurv. \.b—Hi. r»lrb».T high 
school will be represented uy a basket 

ball turn this season for the first time 
sin,* 1914 I Aik of proper playing fa 
« lilt!«■ ha* kept I be school from enter- 
ing a team In the field but with the com- 

pletion of Ure new lunlor high schorl, 
with a 3**6* root basket Imll court avail- 
:i Ida, Conch Hand berg will be able to send 
bis a«|iiat1 throtiah their pairs on an ax 

silent court Thee rltedule 
lanuart l«» Alexandria «i Falrbttry. 
tiinuatv 1 Western e* Fair bury 
I a nun y I Nebraska Cllv at Nebraska 

tiinuai V AubutU at Auburn 
January 1 Peru Plop si IViu. 

^ 
J must y :’.f Hiller st Falrbutt 
Feb* uat y *■ lleto on at Falrhurv 
halouaiv 14 Nelson at Falrhuiy 
February If Aggie High at t.lm oln 
February Open 
February JI-—Open 
February IT—Beatrice at Falrbui). | 

— 111 '”*> 

[ Yankees, Broums Effect Trade 
l---^—> 

[uKBclN SHOCKER oTOE JftUSiH- §■ mi/TOMT gASP/W ^ 

1 t han Shocker, star right-handed spitball liurler of the St. Ix>uls Browns, 
is back with the Yankees, the club with which he first achieved big-league 
fame. "Bullet” Joe Bash, Milton Gaston and another young hurler went to 
the Browns in exchange for the moist-ball pitcher, with whom Miller Hug- 
gins hopes to win his fourth pennant. 

I MM MTKIAI, I.EAGl K. 
TvHtn Mimilinxv. 

Team* Won. Lost, P' !• 
K-B. Printers IS 9 .7fc6 
Murphy Seconds 31 11 .739 
Ideal Butter# 24 14 .5"! 
Nebraska Tinners 20 22 .47* 
Corn States Yanns 1ft 2 4 .429 
Nebraska Welders ..... 15 27 .357 
Accountants 15 27 .35i 
Laboratories .. II 31 -262 

Irvdlv ifltrtl Averages. 
Morris .175 Lut* .16“ 
Peterson .16“ Deane .1*9 
Hubatka .167 Anderson ,.157 
Melum .166 Minlkus .156 
Whipple .164Stolba .155 

BOOST Ell I.EAGl K. 

Team Standings. 
Teams. Won. Lost. Pel- 

Pies Hal! Prtg. Co.73 1 2 733 
Frost Batteries 3® I* *<»* 
Pantorium .. 2ft 17 .622 
Roov Flyers.26 19 .57* 
t'nJon Outfitting Co. 23 22 .511 
Vegta Batteries 26 25 .4 44 
Electric Garage 20 25 <4 1 
Merritt PI lug Co. 17 2* .37* 
Nelson Electric .. 15 30 .333 
Douglas Truck Co. .. .12 37 .2*7 

Individual Averages. 
I*. Lepensk ....197 W. Bloemer ... 1*3 
Frand ..191 C. M. Zarp ... .113 
Wart chow .1 * Ursnnion .163 
We*ley .lft6 London ...113 
O'Donnell .164 Cooper .163 

ELKS* I.EAGl E VO. 3 
• W. L. Pet. 

Dlneen ..25 14 .€4t 
Forbes .14 €41 
Green .24 15 .61 *» 

Huth .22 17 .564 
Stelk .29 19 .513 
Gibson .2» 19 .513 
Carlson .19 20 .4«, 
Crowlev .16 2S .41® 
Dovnnoy .14 25 .359 
.II 25 HI 

lndividu.il Averages. 
I.andervou .1*7 Reynolds .152 
McIntyre .l-"»4K»tn*r .161 
Ifafmann 1'DeFrance .151 
Res! n .154 Peters .150 
Yore .15JW. Harte .149 

OMAHA 4.RAIN K\< HAM.K I.EAGl K. 
W L Pet 

Msney Munktst ..27 12 .692 
Albers Commission «'o. ..25 14 .64’ 
Trsns-Miss Grain Co ...22 1* 564 
Inspection Department .22 17 .564 
Dawson Grain Co.1“ 72 .<36 
Cpdike Ora-n Co. 16 23 .416 
I S Dept Agriculture 15 74 .2*5 
Omaha Elevator Co 14 24 .255 

Individual Average#. 
Rosenburg ...ITOCIark .159 
Gibbs 161 Shepherd 156 
H Hansen .. 161 R 7.ender ..151 
Borghoff ..Hot, Zender .163 
Will# .,166 Kerr .HI 

I n. NA\ \I. RESERVE I.EAGl K. 
Tram Mamlin**. 

W..n. Lost. Pet 
Artificer# .H 15 .543 
► * «mea ... 17 16 *16 
Engineer* .. 17 16 -515 
C P. o .. 14 19 .424 

I lull v idii'tl Average*. 
Reynold* .-Qu Brook over 146 
Henderson .176 Hyde 144 
llaum .. 174 spencer .144 
Smith ... 169 Payne ......1*3 
Zitumtr .161 D. N#h*on tie 
Waller ..163 

C LAN GORDON LF.AGIF.. 
Team Standings. 

Won. Lost. Pet 
Bobby Burns ft 7 .641 
Kiltie* .r. * JJi Tam O’Shan (era ....... 4 6 • »* 

Thlatloa 7 a .661 
Individual Averages. 

Wm. Watson 147 Rod Malcolm .11* 
Jim Watson 134 L. E Smith 13-* 
II MacLeod l'*,'W. J. Hislop 130 
Geo Dunn .13.1 A. R Hollenb'er. 141 
R. CL Walton 145 Wm. Hlslop .. .131 

6T\M1 IKU Oil. I.EAGl E. 
Tram Standings. 

Team. Won. Lost F 
Dies*)* “7 16 600 

Stanolene ?S 70 .55* 
Flnol 24 21 51- 
Red Crown 23 73 -419 
Cold Test 22 2* 419 
Semdsc *1 24 .4«i 
Asphalt 21 24 .447 
Polarlna ....It 27 .400 

Individual Averages. 
Willard H9 KrtudSen .146 
ftaarman 160 Robertson ..146 
I.>««en .165 Holleatella .144 
W rllhausen ...151G. Nelson .M42 
C. K. Nelson ...150 Bauer .13« 

MIRTIIWIVTKKN HEM. I.EAGl K. 
Tram Mamliaga. 

Team Won. Lost Pet. 
w K T.t.phon, o II »*i 
l*i«m Offlr* :* 1» -JiJ 
W E. Installation *4 1* {.l 
Commercial .....24 1ft •*' * 

Engineer* 23 19 .-46 
Outside Plant 21 21 6®9 
Statisticians 1* -4 4*9 
Anuuntnniv 1* 24 .4*9 
A T A T. Co. I* t 4 29 
Traffic ....... 16 23 .24* 

Inillv Id it:* I Average*. 
Colbv 192 Sehmacher .....1*3 
8mi th 1*2 Mrlutyi* .......ITS 
Radio* .l7«Ke-«er .1*3 
Bnlid.175 Huff 111 
Thorgrlmaon ....174Mspe# 1*1 

EI.KA I.EAGl K NO. ? 
\\ L rn. 

r>re*el .* .“5 1* 541 
Kogfl ?4 1- 415 

Mekhiors 23 16 .590 
Hawkins .22 1. .*«4 
Erbha user .1* 5]3 
Meal 1* 70 .44« 
Stephen ............ 14 21 .46. 
Fleming 16 ?* .41* 
Taya 16 2* .410 

1 -: 
Individual Average* 

Link 167 Mlephen 
Strom 1*2 Know lea .144 
Donahue ... 169 Wendell ,.,..153 
Hall 157 K * viola .....153 
Hawkins 157 Walent 163 

KI Kft I EAtil K NO. 4 
\\ I.. Pet 

Short* **36 6 .967 
Hrehms .......... «W 17 .695 
llenrb'kson'a ...it ?1 560 
Mag Ills .SI 21 .690 
Hilts ,...19 ?4 45: 
Haights 1* 24 .429 
llannona ..17 25 .405 
Nielsens .. ...11 11 .242 

lutllv idital MN)Hlln|t. 
Mllofa »60 Hahn I<5 
Case 161 Itaight ,,,..143 
Wennlnghoff 14T Mhovt ....141 

Ke#dy ... 14- M, K*.hrou .137 

HI I 14 El I I 6 \Gt E. 
loom Ntandlngs. 

\\ 1. Pi 
Me* bin* Switch ....... .27 15 .643 
Plant *4 »4 .549 
Commeriial *1 19 64v 
Chf At eta ....... t 19 ft 46 
Hex Aorta. *1 ?0 ft ? 4 

Market 22 "0 ft!4 
Audlloi* 71 21 >600 

t.i 

Knglne.r* .I' I' 
Traffic .1* *< .4*» 
Executive* .14 2» -333 

Individual Average*. 
Thcrp* .166 ifathew* .1*» 
Uennon .162 Wel*cnberg .It* 
Young .153 Karlen .If* 
Baum ..150 Younce .155 
Green .ISt McClellan 

GREATER OMAHA I.EAGUC. 
Team Standing*. 

W. L. Pet. 
Guarantee Fund Life. ...72 13 ‘1* 
Ak-Har-Ben .30 15 .*«• 
Badger Bodies ...27 is •£?** 
Ha use Waste Pipe Clean. 2* 15 .5.1 
City Sut Club. ..*. 20 2a 444 

Hoffmann-Crosby .^l* 25 .42. 
Maparuba Cigar* ... .13 32 21s 
Omaha Towel 8ui 12 30 .2*0 

Individual Average*. 
Mayer .209 J. K »r*n .1"5 

i til K Bcipla 
Mlddnugh .II* Hammond .II* 
F. ,1 aroeh .1** Kennedy .1*7 
O. Olson .is* R Koran .115 

SOI Til OMAHA BOOSTERS* LEAGUE 
'ienm Mandliif*. 

W. L Pet. 
Exchange Stars .-* 14 *5*7 
Live Stoc k Nat. Bk.2* 14 .557 
South Omaha Cycle Co. 27 1» .543 
Triangle Live Stock C. C 27 Is .543 
Union Stock Yards Co... 25 15 .51* 
Fa uf less Bread ..2« 22 .475 
John Flynn A Co.1* 23 .4^. 
Juint B K. Agency .16 :« -3J1 
Stock Yards Nat Bank. 10 "2 
PAM Hardware.. * 33 .214 

Indlv Id mil Average*. 
AVelmer .1*3 P H. Nott.1*5 
J,. Bo> < e .HI Wood* .1** 
1». K. Peterson.. 1**j Levlngston .1J7 
Prey .IS1! Lfploski .I*» 
F. I.eplnaivl .. 170 Swift .173 

AMERIC AN LEGION LEAGUE. 
Team Standings. 

AA. L. Tet. 
A W\ O. L/a .27 * .* M* 
Labor Battalion ...a.... 20 15 
K P. * 1* 17 •»** 
Shock Troops ..1* 1* 
Cran Shooters .1* 15 
G H. g. .1* 1* 
Awkward Squad 1" 1* ■*!’ 
Gobs .I* 2J 44 4 

Mounted Airs .1* 3. •* 

Supply Sergeants 13 23 •'»*’* 

Individ nal Averages. 
Adams ...14' Saunder* *44* 

Wolff .144 Agor U*M 
Staler .1*5 MTntyr* lf- 

Cushfng .14: Sastrom .l«l 
Colby .145 Sorenson .*0*-' 

THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY LEAGUE 
Team standing*. 

AA 1 PH 
Belicla Tee Cream .2* 14 444 
Better Putter ."• 1* -fij 
Better Milk .23 21 .4S* 
Better Poutlry 21 24 4i. 
Better Cheese .20 
Better Eggs .*• 21 

Indiv idiittl Averngra. 
Maurer 1* Peterson .»?* 
McCoy .14* Carlson .If* 
Mil .1671 Bobrlnger .Jf M 
Gibson, sr -iRi UtRon. Jr..-0 
Bower. .IMP Gloyar ..*<• 

MASTER RAVERS* TF.Al.lE. 
Team Raadlncv. 

AY I* Pet. 1 
Shepherd s Flour Exch. r«> 1» .««; 
.Man* vs Sunktsta 2* }* -“ZI 
Bakers Specialty Co 2« 
Flelachmann Yeast Co 25 _* 
Omaha Baker* Sur». Co. .25 *° •?»* 
Pillsbury Flour Mill# ...23 23 .all 
Omaha Flour Mills Co .0 -* 4t4 
NHL « Admirals 1* * *:* 
Naughton'a Gold Medala.15 -* '.'5 

Ortmans DHifav ** ***- 

Indiv kltth| Average*. 
o Bloemsr Etsasser IfJ 
Htbbler HI Dlwokv .Id* 
Vevrstrom l7*F~etag Jf- 
Pfeffer ... lTSSkoroal 13* 
Lnthman i**Rwoboda 1*7 j 

rARrr'Trit rtrtR i.hoif 
Tram Mastlno. 

» I.. Pet 
Marine. * -{JI laMv W««h ntton -t 
Sou.re Bi«n<t .}< ■'!? 
Coagoleam .'* ;* 
\v#«t*rn Bond ....1* 54 .**1 
Ortnlntaad -* .Jl® 

Indir ifltinl \renut4*. 
Wilm is*Cmrp4Htue ... 14? 
t*ml4rwood .161 Taoodor .143 
Smith 164 Quail .14? 
Sterhor.|4S Montromary ....l»*i 
Ck antler N4Andaraen .136| 

fcATlt CITY l.KACil K. 
I rant Stamllnaa. 

W U Pci 
Klnnov‘a Shooa ..21 4 *!** 
Murphy T>ld lia 2d 14 ,t!4 
Ovorland Pioneer Cord* * 14 •**?• 
Pete la»»* h .M 22 
Hankcia Ke*«»n* Lift i’o >> 24 4.* 
Beddeo .....14 *4 
Intlepundrnia 13 2* .sid 
Cm a ha Sport Inr (iootli 11 *1 .?«• 

ntl»\itiiinl %*oe*»re4. 
Mavar IWfltt) 
J Koran W* Bloumar .1<9 
flail .. iMW, Ojimn ...... 114 
Kathk* .19.B Koran .Mv 
I\ Clark .. 1*1 Newatrom .t*»! 

Rain ('au«os Delay 
in Football Tourney 

London. Oec. *7.—The heavy ruin- 
Storm racing today caused the post- 
ponement of several Knglleh assoeia 
lion league football games. Games 
affected were the fixtures hetween As 
ton \ ilia and Liverpool at Uiimlng 
ham, Cardiff City and l'urnley at Car- 
diff. Manchester City and Bury at 

Manchester The Kochdale Hartlepool 
united match on the former team's 
grounds was abandoned after Sf> rnln 
utea of play. 

Several rugby games also had to be 

postponed. The grounds were water- 
logged and In gome oases flooded. 

7IjudndfM 
Results' $1 
Kitkth tirf, » furW-uu* 

Hud.1t* Hidwn Ml (M r) »« «4 ; 44 
Ida BUrktark lit KlnnHkM 4 44 1 «* 
Mount Sh«*i* 144 <l*tah#rt ?.4* 

Tin* 1 4t Crtrdi'n P <»»»*• Klinheih 
K M<Mint4in Oak, IHiht Util. Him ala*'; 
tan. 

Sunday Bulldog Sporty " 

Yanks Have Big -j 
Season on Track'; 

Win Olympics 
Paddock, Houser, Brookins 

and Osborne Help Make 
1924 Successful Track 

Year. 

came into II a era o( 
greateht prosperity 
in track and field 
athletics during ths 
season of 1924, the 
campaign culminate 
ing in a convincing 
victory over the na- 

tion* of the world 
in the Olympic 
game* at Paris. In- 
dividual v i c t o riel 
were ecored by the 
following: 

Two hundred me- 

tre*, Scholz; 310- 
metre hurdles, Kin- 

sey; 400 metre hufdles, Taylor; high 
jump, Osborne; shot put. Houser; run- 

ning broad jump, Hubbard: pole vault, 
Barnes; discus throw, Tootell; 400- 
metre relay, Hussey, Clark, Murchi- 
son and Boroney; 1,600-metre relay, 
Cochrane, Stevenson, McDonald and 
Heiffrich! 

Amerira placed all four of its v 1 

starters in the two sprinti, Scholz | 
and Paddock running one-two in 
the 200-metre dash. It also got the 
first three places in the pole vault, 
first, second and fourth in the high 
jump and discus, first and second 
in the hammer throw-, and first, 
third and fourth in the shot put. 

Ill addition. Osborne furnished a * 

new world record in the decathlon 
and a new Olympir record in the 
high jump: I-egendre hung up new- 

world figures, 25 feet. 6 5-16 inches, 
in thp broad jump of the pentath- 
lon series; Morgan Taylor repeated 
his world record effort of 52 3-5 sec- 

onds in the final heat of the 4011- 
metre hurdles, the 4(M!-metre relay 
team stepped fts distance in 41 sec- 

onds, a world's record, and the 1.600- 
metre team did likewise in 3 min- 
utes 16 seconds. 

Outside of Nurmt and Ritola. the 
Finns, who scored nine-tenths of the 

4 
print* of that nation, America sup- 
plied the only double winners of the^ M 
games in Osborne and Houser. It was 

* 

a groat American team that wa* only 
prevented from overwhelming its field 
hv a eeries of misfortunes, notahly the 
disqualification of Fr«oklns In the 400- 
metre hurdles and Guthrie In the 110- 
metre hurdles, and the Injury to Co 
ard Taylor, probably the greatest 
quarter-miier of the present genera- | 
tion. 

Nurmi, of course, was the out- 
standing figure of the meeting in win- 
ning the 1,500-metre. 5.00©-nU 
3,000-mrtre team race and the 10,000- 
rr.etre cross-country run within a sin- 
gle we»k. He proved himself the | 
greatest runner of all time. 

(liarley Paddock, who wa* a bit 
“underdone" in hi* training for the 
games, was a disappointment, get- 
ting fifth in the 100-metre and sec- 
ond in the 206-metre run. Bui he 
came hack at the national cham- 
pionship* at West Orange. X'. J., 
and left no doubt in the minds of 
those who saw him a* to his right 
to be rater! the premier sprinter of 
the world. 

On the occasion in question he 
won the 100-yard dash from Mur- 
chison and Leeoney in 9 3-5 second^ 
equalling his world's record for r -1 
distance. Less than an hour later 
Paddock ran the legs off Murchison ^ 
to win the furlong hy four yards in 
20 4-5, equalling another of his 
world marks. 
Running In that form In the Olym- 

pic game*. Paddock would have been 
unbeatable and the British chant of 
triumph over the victory of Abrahams 1 

over our best sprinters at 100 meters 
would have been stilled forever. 

Another great performance went to 
the P-oston college two-mile relsv 
team which defeated Cambridge uni- 
tensity st the Pennsylvania relay 
games In 7:47 3-5. a world's record. 
The team was made tip of McKlllop, 
Mahoney. Welsh and Cavanaugh. 

After a famine of many years* ,■ 
standing. Yale came back with a 

tory in the intercollegiate*. r*u4Bt] 
something of an upset. The Bulldog I 
also supplied the tndtvidua! cross. I 
country winner In M. It Smith, but 
Pittsburgh won ths team prise, an- 
other unforseen occurrence. Fred 
Wachsmuth of New Tork led the field , 
home in the A. A. U. senior event, 
while Cunnar Nilson. Finnish-Amerfc 
can A. C.. won ths junior title. The 
senior outdoor track and field chans 
pionship went to the Illinois A. C. Se 
dlil the Junior championship. 

Want Basket Ball (»ame*.» 
The Mohawk Athletic club tutd the 

Omaha All-Star* have combined thetf 
teams and are now looking for games 
with some fast high school or AmerV 
can I.eRion team. 

The name of the new team Is thd 
Mohawk Athletic club. Its playert 
ire: Fred and Tweeter Oiventer. las 
dors Shreihman. Max Altschuler* ( 
Morris Keiss, Sam Ban and Manager* 
Player ltrrahel Soekln. » 

For gantes call or writs Hersh^ 
Sosklh at North Sixteenth sirasl 
or phone Jackson OSJ.t. 

Heart Disease Fatal. 
Humboldt. Neb.. IV*-. S?—Mr* 

John II. S*'hntldt. 4*. died Wednesday 
evening. She was the wife of Jobs 
II. Schmidt, livestock dealer. She had 
been suffering from heart disease. 

Passaic High Wins ^ J 
149th Straight 1 
Cage Game ' 

Passaic. \. 4.. Dee. tT.-The ! 
Passaic High school 4*aske4 halt 
five Increased II* wocid reeoed win* 
nlng slre.sk to 14* straight today | 
b* com* tiering Jamaica long j 
Islandl High school, gl to M. 

I 
I 
I 
I 


